FLY

Hancock International Airport
Flight Scheduler
You can schedule a flight from Syracuse here: syrairport.org/airport-guide/flight-schedule

You can also contact an airline directly to ask about flights to your destination.

Note: Buses do not run between the airport and Oswego. Taxi service is available to get the six miles from the airport to Regional Transportation Authority.

DRIVE

Rent a Zipcar!
Learn more about Zipcar at SUNY Oswego: zipcar.com/oswego

Brought to you with support from the following offices:
Auxiliary Services, Orientation
and Student Association.

SUNY Oswego, Oswego, NY 13126
**Syracuse**

**Centro Bus Daily Service** *(To and from Syracuse)*

$5 each way regular fare except where indicated below.

**Centro Bus Express Service** *(Route # 446X)*

- Marano Campus Center to Destiny USA/Regional Transportation Center/Metro Center:
  - Tuesday - Friday *(No Fare)*
    - Marano CC: 3:17 pm to Syracuse: 4:25 pm
    - Syracuse: 9:30 pm to Marano CC: 10:35 pm

**Centro Bus Service** *(Route # 246)*

To and from Syracuse with stops in Fulton, Phoenix and Liverpool.

**Thursday - Sunday ($2 each way)**

- Students with valid SA sticker ride Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday during the Fall and Spring semesters. Not available winter or summer breaks.

Please check to make sure you have the most up-to-date schedule. *Schedules can be found at Centro.org/SUNY Oswego.aspx*

---

**Downstate**

**College Express Bus** *(($92 one way, $159 round trip)*

College Express Bus picks up at midnight from the SUNY Oswego Marano CC and stops in Rockaway, NJ; NYC, Queens and various stops on Long Island.

*Please note:* The College Express Bus only runs on certain dates.

For more information or to make a reservation: collegeexpressbus.com

**SUNY Oswego BREAK SHUTTLE**

To and from the Regional Transportation Center *(RTC)* and the airport. Only runs during SUNY Oswego college breaks.

*$5 one way and $10 round trip.*

First come, first served! oswego.edu/student/orientation/Break_Transportation

---

**Local**

**Oswego Centro Service**

FREE to all SUNY Oswego students with a valid Student Association Sticker.

**Campus Shuttles (Monday - Friday)**

- **Blue Route** *(7am - 11pm)*
  - Continuous service from Marano CC to various campus locations north of Rt. 104.

- **Green Route** *(7:30am - 11pm)*
  - Continuous service from Marano CC to Commuter Lot 7, Laker Hall and Rice Creek.

*See routes at oswego.edu/Documents/parking/ASShuttleMaprev08.18.14.pdf*

departure from **Syracuse**

**Bus**

greyhound.com trailways.com megabus.com

**Train**

amtrak.com

You can get a student discount for bus and train tickets at: studentadvantage.com/discountcard

return to **Oswego**

**Sunday Late Service**

- Trailways bus departs RTC in Syracuse on Sunday nights at 11:15pm! Tickets cost $11.25.